DISTRICT No. II

No. 2500- M/l

January 3, 1925.

Hon. w. w. Husband,
Commissioner-General of Immigration,
Washington, n.c.
I beg to transmit herewith as of p os sib le inte res t
report covering activities of the Pa trol Off i cers under InGpe ctor
In Charge, Ru.el E. Davenport, in the :t.farine City District , f or
the month of December, 1924•
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Marine City,Mii&M0t."'1~1-i1 GAN
Patrol Ins_peotor in Charge, .
Marine City, District.

December 31, 1924,

TOs

District Director. U.S.Immigration Service
Detroit, .Miohik&n•
'
( Through Inspector 1n Charge. Port Huron.)
SUB.JmTa
Report of activities and conditions for month of December•
The past month has brought a munber of changes in looal conditions
a. revised worki.Dg schedule, which will pennit the regular
fer-ry landings in this district t6 be covered by Patrol Inspectors in the
absence of the regular line Inspectors. This is made necessary by the fa.ct that
it is possible to walk across the ice at a munber of places.
1.

whiah necessitates

2.
On Friday, Dec. 19, the ice began to run in the St. Clair river and two
days later the river was blocked :from Roberts Landing to .Anchor Bay Bea.oh. The
fercy at Roberts La.ndillg ceased operating at this• time. By Sunday noon the
Marine C1ty Fercy ceased operation because of ice paoks. By Tu.esday, Dec. 23,
the river was blocked 5 miles north of Marine City and a short time later
White~ Perry people made two trips with row-boat on skids. '?his was dazigerous
work in daylight and practically impossible at night.
3.
The extremely cold weather of the last few days has made the matter of
crossing the river on :toot perfectly safe in a number of places, and at Marine
City, Roberts Landing, .Algonac and St• Clair regular paths have been staked out.
Up to this
above mentioned.
use regular paths
or being detained
"•

time very few persons have crossed at points other than those
Persons found crossing at unmarked places have been directed to
by our men, with the alternative of beillg retumed to canaa.a
for investigation.

5.
we are keeping sharp lookout for new paths being marked out in daylight
for possible use at night and by periodical motor patrols along the district
we are able to guard against landing at odd spots along the river.
6.
:rrarn Barsens Isla.Di (U. s. Territory) to the mainlam, below Algonac
autos have been crossing for several days, but inquiry shows that at this time i
it is not possible to get from Canad.a. to the Island, al though this will be a
problem later.
The feeling toward 012r. Service in this district is veey good at present
and we have succeeded in obtaining considerable valuable information from various
sources, with offers of assistance in a number of ways.

1.

a.
~

p
0

The morale of the men under very disagreeable weather conditions has been

fine , they are biting .into i t with no other oompla!nt than to
which is the natural thing , 1t seems, for a red- blooded man to

9.

~

Personell:
{ By Resignation - 1.

Losses in December (

{ By Transfer

.:..lt.

Total - 2•
Gaina 1n December ( By Transfer
- 1.
( By Appointment - 2.
Total

- 3.

Number of men on dutya
Patrol Inspectors -10
Patrol Inspector in Charge - 1
Grand Total
11

10.

Transportations
l Ford Touring Car.
2 Harley Davidson Motorcycles.
All in fair condition.

Aliens apprehended and turned over to Inspector in Charge, Earl F. Coe,
for disposition after examination by Patrol Inspector in Charge:

11.

Frederick de vries J. J. De Mal
Johannes WesfenroldJohn Fingerbold
Kary Fillgerbold
Josef Bieske
Peter Kooistra
Helena Gowwloos
~

Hollander.
do
do
Belgian
do
do
do
do •

In addition to above, a number of American and Canadian citizens, ho made landings
at private docks, were detained and examined, but were released with warni ngs
against a repetition of the act.

Writer has kept in touch with the different line inspectors 1n the
district and assisted in every way possible.

12.

11.
On Tllesday night, Dec. 30, Patrol Inspectors~ and Hayward, stationed
at office at Roberts Landing at 9 100 P.11., halted two men who were landing from
Canada, pulling a sled heavily loaded.

14.
hamination showed them to be c. F. Roberts, Algonac and Robert Sampson
Detroit, both .American citizens. Mr. Roberts, customs officer was notified
'
regarding the sled load, which upon examination by Customs proved to be 12 cases
of Regal Beer, 1 oase of Corby's whiskey and one quart bottle of Corby's whiskey.
Mr. Roberts seemed ignorant of how to handle the matter, although after
requesting the assistance of one of our Patrol Inspectors they were taken to
Algonac aJ:Jd. looked up by him.
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15.
It is the policy of undersigned to take no d1reot ~\
t he
matter of liquor sn11ggling, but to call the oaae to the attentt~n ;nthe
proper 81lthorities, and let them assume resp6ns1bil1ty tor the ,~~st 1endill8
every aaaistanoe 1n our power.
•
A number of Marine City business men have conceived the bl'\ght
idea of clubbing together and paying men to stake out a path across the river
several hundred yards no~lh of the reg'lllar trail leading to the Custa~ office•

16.

They are frank in saying that it is done to divert travel to the
other section of the town, regardless of the fact they would be evading
Customs am Imnigra.tion inspection at the regular point.

17.

Writer has stationed men at the u. s. end of the new trail with
instructions to allow no one to land, sending them to the regular Customs
office. 1211s has caused some adverse criticism, but is absolutely necessary for
the good of the Service.

18.

19.
Conditions at Harsens Island, Soath of .Algonac call for special
attention, as an anto road leads :trom the island to Algonac and a point
south of that city. It is possible to come from Canada to Harsen's Island
am. from there to u.s. This necessitates regular inspection and this 1s
difficult with the small force available, however we are doing the best
possible.
Wed. P.M., Dec. 31, received authentic information of the probable landing
of a large amount of liquor near Algonac. Notified Lieut. alker. of the

State Police, who will send men to co-operate with me in ha:ndling the
situation.
Bespeotfu.l~ Submitted
Buel E. D&Tenport,
Patrol Inspector 1n Charge,
Marine City District.
P. s. Du.ring the month offices were established in the Hale P. Saph
Ba1ld1?Jg, 2nd floor. The rooms oTerloOk: the riverwhioh it la possible to
view for a number of miles from the balco~.
The of'f'ice has proven its value 1:n fb.mishing a plaoe where our
businesa can be transacted 1n private and fu.mishes an excellent place for
the axam1nat1on and tempora.17 detention of aliens.
While the equipment is vecy meagre as yet we are getti
alon
well and hope for the balance soon. A typewriter is a real :cessigtyve;;
is OOllSiderable correspondence going fr h
, s there
8
one item. I am in hopes it will be poss~lee:~•z!~;i!!t~:: 1!h!:er!;~~fll:~:e,
SGD

R, E. Davenport.

